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A saw dilly papa,the Ohmicle, has
been marled az. Allentown... •..

axow'l 1zinched deep and the sleigh.
ink eacefiertt,"at ,Ebensburg.

Tenn hundredbushels of clover seed
were shipped tot-Bew.-Fmk fromLehigh

. county last week.,
, JoanAmnon,one ofthe oldestcitizensof Fayette county, died on-the 2d instant,

aged eighty years.
Tan suvrivars of the 'Ninth Penissyl-.

vanla Cavalry wilt hold -4. zekution.
ilattsbargon the'lllth; .

.

biDIAPA 11020170 i 11 taking 111110IIL
arastlag • gas works, and a. committeehaitbeekappointed to asoartaht the prob-eble cost

loiter Jamas; the preamt court-crier of
Ihxdus countyif be lives until the first of
April next, will have occupied the posi-
lien-fiftyyears.

.Lair week a horse Awe wasleund
!Wadded In slabs rock fifteen feet below
the surface, near Blatlngton station,
27orthatnPton county. ,

, ThatnrMal, sentenced to prison for
- twentyione years for the murderofBuddBennett, at Doylestown, has madea cons
• cession, acknowledging a number -of

Cot the 15th Mr. JohnPiller, of ButProvidence, Bedford county, was tlo own
from a colt and falling upon his heedfractured his alrulL Be lingered in an
unconscious elate until Me 7th, when be

A tutus named Bob Sharp waskilled:-.'sra theBeading Railroads' few days
and a package ofstolen dry goodi fouled
marthe place where he teamrun over by
the cars. A confederate, who claimed the
body, wags:vested.

.13v verdicteln the comma pleas court
• Aleut R. Duvall and Margaret Duvall• ,afßast Meru, and Joseph Wise and

Julia A. Wise, of Wart /3etblehern,
Weilbingbut lionntY, have been divorced

; from the bonds of matrimony.
Br week; lithe case of B. R.

• Clamp, indikted.forawault-luid todres7on
' 'oath of Argus McLellan, the Courtsaid

"itwas unanimously of the OPtuion thatUm wrong party had been put ontrial."
Camp, however, was lined one dollar andcosta: -

Tan surviving members of theWash.
Ington Infantry and Washington Artille.ry, two of the firstAve companions:"
leach Washington, April 18th, 1861, forits defense, ere mlking arrangements atPottsville . to, celebrate the interesting
event i

Cron Pang, Luzern* catch,- las
what Is called "Keystone Leader," Court
ofForesters, an order new to this seen.
try, and emanating from'Rao* Key.
stone lathe first court of the Mat'.
tithed In Penztaylvanht, and sixth In
thecountry.

maw house, belonging tb CyrusBind". 1aBullskin townstdp, Payette Co.,
was destroyed by Bra recently, while Mr.
fi was absent at prayer meeting. Ms
wife and two children were Inbed asleep,
and about half put nine o'clock awoke
toAnd the building In flames, and had
-barely time to, escape with their live; and

-.led:bout saving any of their effects.
• Aurnotion rumor has It that the court

of Indiana county, at the coming April
term, willgrant no liquor licenses, four-
teen persons have 'petitiosted therefor.
The Progress reminds the. Mends and
advocates Of temperance „that they
lonrernotagrmorel courage to stead up
forand ask for that. which is right, it will
not help the matter to denounee these
men, the pettionars for Itemise, or. to
elnd fault with thecourt for granting their

IT •has been settled, It Is"sild;that theClbarthers Valley railroad will approur.h
Washington borough-by the wedeln, or
creek rends. greatly- to Ihit disappoint-
runt of many Who were anxious for the
adoption of the eisiansoute... Had this

. -,been known some months ag o, the La-
aNnuse itwould have materially

• 'aeaed, ifnot defeated. the milecription to
r.' the road. -Bat as the company ray they

-will fulfill the -promise to build the main
awn of the read to Washiegton, the mat-
ter ofappraisals sot of is) notch hspor:

. Aar enterprise Ison foot to obtain 4r
• ~Philadelphia a portion of the Immense

grain tale of thotekeri, which aoween.
treeat Buffalo, and which lum.been here

• tame monopolized by the tranweertation
. companies of the State of New York..

- The calmed to extend front Jamey
• More, ton. the Philadelphia and Ede

In • northwestern directioi to
.1 , Hunk,. Sixteen. „mile' of -thy Bairiki

~ end bath been completed uwier,aa old
.

charter., Tao. Una will peas for, about
one hundred and htlymilea theoult the•v• =,.nadevelooed nuneral,agions of Totten

. Themenpletloit of the newroad
oielllericeeestully enable the.fforunglvanla
Central Railroad Company to divert a
large meant of northwestern prodnoe to
ItsPhiladelphia elevators and wharves.

• IL‘CiATLT Thomas .Hrighes, drover,
living In Greene county, snipped a lot of

. cattle tollaithaore, with the tindentind-
lug Maio soon as the cattle were aold,
a draft would be ant him to either
Waynesburg or Cameron, at both of
which places he wuin the habit or re-
ceiving his mall. It apneas therebud
been living at .11=drvilie another Thos.
Hughes, who was also In thelabit of re-
ceiving .his letters at Cameron. The
-kfcmndeville Hughes requested a Mend
who was going to Cameron to ask there
for lettere for him. The [clad did so,
andbrought blinsletter containing. draft,
for ISOM 68 drawn on a Baltimore
Rouse and made payable to Thomas
Hughes' endorsement. This latter ! be. ,
lamed to the draw,whe, was anximudy
waning the arrival of his money at
Waynesburg. The Ittrandarne Mathes
went to Wheeling and gotthedraftcubed
rand tett for °bleu°, to which place be
was traced byalms who arrested ilea
and brought hint back, but enfortruzitaly
not until ne had spent moetof themoney.

D.urria.Eiameou, aged Pr yeara,!and
Orrin Nichol', aged 14 yeare,ltit mica
tn-Eldred, Pa., fora selleaiigghride to Enter-
prise. _Nichols famished the bone and
steak, ands* they stated offEnema
stated thathewngoing to drink a quart
of whisky at Enterprise Oa earring
there, according to Nichols' atery, they
went to onebar where they were waited
upon bya woman, and whereEmersonru oitt;ul4 of whisky. They
then -to another place, where
tho same performance Was repeated by
Emerson. • Ha asked for - more, but the
bartender refused to accommodate blm:
The boys then . startedforhome._theytedsot proceeded very far;beforenier,
eonbasme very drink, and 'ildfout of
the sleigh. Hie companion west unable to
puthim In again, bat a neighbor coming
along pot him into his own sleigh and
convoyed hires: home.: Ofinniltagth ere
be was inetwaibly druak.andWU 00.14
bed. Dr Risley. of Spring Creek, sou
sent for atui made the seffrourrPreeeriP'
/lons, but they weroaltogetherineffeetual.
The patient gave no ague of conaelale•
ness till Saturday evening. whenhe Par-
tially revived, and stated that be had
dranka quart of whisky at No

Dageredtran Cr,henrstiad=
Baterdar`night, The itecesienlik *Ow
anted to have been an Intelligent, steady'
lad, and hie Mends are unable to account
for this suicidal freak. It appears that
Nichols did not drink.

.3' LAT the annual meeting R 44riof tfiir
stockholders of the Central Pacific
(Omaha) Railroad, President Ames esti-
mated the receipts of that road Ibr the
year ensuing at 1112,000 W which (be
sod) "will pay alt oar intert4'.ehave beard reports thatRib

,'

not expect to pay Me hiterisio me
loaned it by the Government, Which,were It the case, would give a damaging,yized fatal, blow to many great railroadTheCentratpecidgeorpay

• -show pay. and (we fervently trustried-
• ;payall Its liabilities. Should it fall to do

-so, then mast sad will be a APPluguP
Ifthat; cannot Wl,t9 t4.0....."44. 10• many dlgthadeg. '
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THE Ohio Legtatat
to? render barial Ergo

medical
Passim ig pie,gittatitc

Las endeavored
ikon secure by

ilfik,"Ser Stit

A 'mantas of Camilla Urso's jubileea%But.F'rancisco,was the "Mocking Bird,"by the-childrin'e chop's, the laVelvhist-Mg the responseu
Bra Cluae are to be prohibited in duck

shooting to 'Maryland;' end that sport is
tobe allowed only three days of the weekduring,winter *Weaving. ,'Tag twotito.taiand Children 'ofCanota
Urso's chorus welcomed her upon the
stage by waving two thousand flags and
cheating with two tkonnawd obrilLvwkriL
• !Tax bridegroom of an. approanktne
nobby.wetialogin New. York. hasfound
the money to pay:foi.ll2.s:ooo worth of
diamonds and Death' as Ms gift to his
bride.

z -#:&BAISBURG.
Pennsylvania Legislatlre.
_

.%Jeit! "771 '-

Reconsideration of the Order
for the Arrest of Tress-

Veit Irwin.
Matff4M!!

THE REBEL RAID BILL
gums.recently aeonofBrigham Young

was severely reprimanded because in
reploo ',question of Ms father respect-
ingscatehothouiefloWal;blast—.Cup

. . .

TmaMayor of etGeorgia town objected
to the likretot certaintmetters on the
table and Adjourned the session liyknocking'two • aldermen and idea
under It.

BMA'S 4-131aliell lOth. Plttibluth.liatMs.)

March 11, 1870.
IL'Uft aratan. ..-

BECONSIDERATION or Au:sign.Mr:biped MAsnoreda zoooniidsrationofthe resolution re -sorted by theFlnancoCommitteeyeeteidaY and passed by theSenate rd[lDs..bln,:jrcrin to appose'
before Its toror the Senate.

htili explained that alter dueocizadderation.lte bed come to the eon-
eisusion that the Senate had no right to'emit Mr..treno:

.
A Bowman hutbeen 'nested in Chi-cago with a pardon from Goventor.Pal-

mer Inglis pocket. The Times .ssiggeras
that be sand it back and have thedatechanged.

A JEALOUS fellow inCincinnati climbeda fence the other day to see who wiscalling on Ids sweetheart, and Was ins.taken fora burglar. He won't make any

The SPEAKER announced havinglulled his warrant to the Sergeant at.Arms commanding Mr. appear-ance benorethe Senate IsfolltrwaNew, tinware' therefore; to requireyou, Andrew M. Rambo. Sergeant•st
Arms of the Senate of Penneylvanie,forthwith to take IWO our uttatodythebody of thesaid W. W. Irwin; residentIn the county ofBeaver, and him safely
to keep and bring before the bar of theSenate, to be subject to such furtherorder,ea the ;Senate saw „metal in thePieta/MOO .

_ttle. BROOKE, member of tbe FtaaneeCommittee, was willing tohearths legalmind of the Sonata and be governed by
the law.

- - •••
Don Purr doesn't want to goto Con-gressfrom the 'Mac-a-cheek, Ohio; dia.tract. ;Hethinks he can make•e-cheekyieldbetter return& as ► newapeper car-
A YOUNG man out West bought outhis farmlng.partner, an ancient, and theyoung but Incompatible wile of the latter

was Invoiced, among other chattels, atEve dollars.
A cisoczatirmart in Charleston madebelieve •suicide in hie stare, and when

tems.
the people nulled in, mounted the
counterarid, began how cheap i.c ,.

A hirransecrra paper pill:dishes a daily
report from ha "prominent physiehmis"regarding the condition ,of their patients.Iliasomewhat singular that all of thin
are getting welt

. , . .PSOWDYNCII . enjoyed the sigh( ora
rainbow adrift Sunday. It walla fag-tient -of apparently but few 'yards, inleagth, hung, upright, upon a bank of
thin, fleecy clouds. ; - - e

Mr. BUCSAI;Fi.* took the positionthat when Mr. Irwin appeared. Inanswer
to the process, It was time forth. Senatesad,hls counsel ha deterM,lne theyI diction. • ; . •

Mr. PIMILOT believed thatVibe lOUof the_ ommittee was unjustly Inquiet;I toilet. He intended toofferannotation,
prefaced by *auditions that the Senatehad now under consideratioa the treas-urytelt:od Only desired to know thebest method of managing the doanoes Ofthe State, as well as how themoneys had
beenkept, to enablethem tomake proper ;

That theFilllUMillitsmmitteeZggettuotesi to InquireInto the store.
I,zinitters and send for poisonssadman and. awe said -parsons .undermita

TURMAN Wined
_ thesrensMhinriu mie men child splay.friWATAL4C4Eargued that the Ben,SWAM the right to- command the sp-

ot auntioer, tawdleer, or any
t I:ll=itilie • Imam,quoting eaten-alvely from lewd authorities. He

believed that Mr. Irwin mum answer
nerd, before the bar of people for- hisI:lndeed. is well as practices of thepinny.

Mt. anallE said that aspamend:es ofshtpghtpittie, acting the judicialtope-cr=tiate hail voted to report Mr..liwin'a
to the Senate, with a resolutioncompelling hie attendance. If the IfWs,lature had not power Ai COMIIIIIIId the

presence arlrwtn. they had" no 'tight to
pr it Metalsforthe soaernment of the
people. The witness who refused to beewonswaatramtetugmant then was a
tneerhettler the wither could he

.-44- 11440seleetringWerweT'col Ideem Urimlnatlng himself betotenanother tribunal.

• AnrectuatoxrdiuMde ofthe OldWineHome in Cleveland tried to poison the
remaining old .ladleabj putting dyestuff
down the well. The water wu dyed,
but the old ladles didn't.

MAIL JODIS WOOD has gliren a grand
dinner in London to honor of 'fbe hun-
dredth perfannanee of "She -Stoops. toconquer," at hertheatre. ' A lord urea
one of tevice•ehainnen. ' ,

A "Vasincri. ',Ana; conpatelstas itielf
that the franking privilege was not abol,
lobed before the State was sdolitted. 41tis quite like old times to resolve a yelled
cover, franked by as Id. C." . :

gamin, the Cuban General, in grew
York, is tall, lithe and AnnlY Prnled,
with dark Cuban-olive complexion'andjet black hair, thickly sprinkled with
gray. ,He speaks Engin& poorly."
, _TaltSidi/nun la the rood (tiered u
waaattluVarest ig1aa144,411/ Yana.
A couple state"m 'MU lineaalop
stew and hop oneach footat each cornerof thezoom, to wild, gipsy-ilke male, '

- Tan matter with that Chicagodivorce
party sow in jail,was that thehusband
engaged two lawyers, one for himselfand
the other to represent his wife, In order
to save trouble to that isdrandGolub.

Ten indltadideslnow ass. thstAswilsandTmoul will not beadmlttedin thin to
getthe proclianatioa ' Maned which will
give CostnecticutAlio- benefit, of .the: col-
'oral The canvass of that State
shows two thousand aolopnj Totem._

Wsnakileik the Impeached
Louisiana, stillholds onto:over 4500,000
of negotiable coupons, and from ream-1u
made itithat connectionby; thd New Or.
'lmins"pitari,.it *mild -Wm- star IAhim
liken them ont'or hie Maids- beforena-pauthinghitai' • ,

Partt ,liritea a -gutting letter ao her
toother-litlaw shoat; the:Ordersal Merit
item herby the Csisr. and snys; "You
cannot conceive. my great loy.!* Alsoausucha deCOIIIIOII WU Dever IrefOre
erell except to great arils% after twenty
years or more, and then net...56-1101Y
mounted as hen,

• •
,21.,PCBAIA11- said that any JudgeIn the Commonwealth, before whom

Irwin might go with the warrantothe Speaker, would (Wide that theSenate hart nowwer under the dream.
The motion Ao.reoonsldar was screed
Yeas—Maiotna Beck, amok., Donnell,Duncan; Madlay, Benizei, Kerr. 'MUM.Newman, ssAle, Oaterboul, Purman,

Randall, 'tapioca, woh end NtinWin
Rays—Messrs. 1311llugfelt. Brodhead.Back&law; ' Howard. Mclntyre,Tula,er Wallis:4).l%4llAL,ynktee-0.- •

.afx,-.11400WE moved that thecouald-
Orationof the resolution be poptponect for
theanaleitnt.,' Avoid to.
=I

Mr. LOWRY'S Ohio' river and shipmeal teeDlo;l9t4l were 'reported ravorkHy.
ELM

By Mr._ BUTA.N: Pzeminting the age
or cider in s leas quantity than Live gel-

.lona In Dwyer borough. • -
ItslorPorStin_g the New BrightonmidBeaver Vella iNimengerBeibra
Ss ;WHITES 10/41

final adjournment March thirty-drat. •
Mr. WRITE moved coruddendian.butobjections being raised the motionwas decided caeca' order.

Colniatiete Territotler liar°
found a solution of the liketka -diftioulty.
Mr Cullom keo Mowed .ar bill, which
the Comnilittas agree to.
attegOtig Alaska ,toWaal*/tonterritoey
u county; and givingit thresmembers

Itumnbly, one aumbeg of.Cqudcil.
and a judgeUphold norizts. , Thewhold
expense of governing illuka inthis Way-
will,got etum93:,FIT or elgir.•thouisad
dollars a jeer.- - ;

Tax bill toentoreathe tlfteentWitniMad.
meat has been Oak,vet ItICW;Judkisoy Committesimad be-
ed to the &tie*tit WV% n
modified somewhat, but still Immotine 'pit, loo••pilecitoosi op. any Pelson
who UMW 4i ivy .solored voter,
or to assess the requisite taxes to entitle
him to vote, or to. 'ev 'ent him from hay.
loganimus sitedtri long *eg-
et/atone seam given to wkitamen. 1

Tar RN,* FirtS SILL.
Mr. WA/ZACK called up the Horde

pipe billaid attempted to call thepeed-
one question, butowing to the ekes ip.
pttoichof thehour of adjournment the
opponents filibustered until adjourn-
ment.

mammon Bp yam
Mr. GRAHAM asked and entail:ldleave to record hte vote on thetreleo_ it 7Vecdpgara§* thin mointuAr: 11•40b14

.REPEATWERESSTEr 7HOVEM Ditir. *Lassa
Mr. HUMPHREYS(for Mr. Kerr) S.

Pinted MR .tuttharialog ,the intigewiLand Peoples'Passingsr 'Railways ofPips.
burghs° ass Mainona portion of Runt
rued. under aboononditlons already test.grapbed, 17/4nitra.edt

f =MKT= /AVpgAst..Y.
A ng the 'WM favorably reported

•
•

Oietallrepealing so much of estA•los laws as appropriates State receipts
from Wilma.eating bowie,restaurants,'cUstilleries, breweries, Maar", peddlers?bredterk'thaterreijettreulis, billiard halls,bowilnlrsaloOnS.,Mtb /147111. PatentInirdiedulltuand ,foreign inintripmet to thesinking fund„,

'TOaakyntinAdeartiosr, stoteethat; inthatt city on lifendajinoretertheseveral
creditors of Crane Opera Troupe tiled;

,theirceseplairds,with- Jenne°,AL. „P„.abut '
sel, Jr., and attachment' Werd famed to
the amoral ofabout $l,OOO to satisfy the
severalclaims., - All the property, word-
robot, Wage" preserve', .eln, belonging to
troupe, and sate to wOrthlbleeeor four
thinisofel ..igoliery, we-RAM:O44nd are
now intim handchfthiqtagWete.' i

Tug Wits-oiteentallgenenfrauds, of-
fedred brit/. Paine, of Wlaeolude. Willbe speed Upon by the cosonitten: It
prettiesBo wthatteten thabany perms
,whOghill vote or ettemptto ernalllettal. •
ly, or More than Onoe.htelltilIMMO_ Mt to
Ventgoy-Nri voterfrom young. ehall
be deemed guiltyof a mlidemeentwoand
on noliletinti IMOhelibledg
Ant hundred dollars, and be im ned
thiew yearn- This bill Oil malt of
the innatiptloolOf thegiesr York elec.;
them and will no.. acmlik,i)ego t&

A. nomearerrois ofNations/Book:Oen,
Ladedby Freeman Clark, of New Turk.'
eathanponAZ:"Boutwell, and ;laid.beallettitini ac tent she:ing lit if
the chine Ai bete mWißegaltsanks•
In the Fending bill was adopted, roquirTilag them to take newbonds, they would;

.kec compelled to wind up their Malta,

suosvairs Valred to hays the MAP
mkt ntoother bondholders

They could not understand why i ther
national banks were mentioned in the
Funding Bill. The Secretary cohtrii:.yarted their positions ,tmd demonabWWclearly why they should be required to
take new boob. They moored; the .
Secretary that ittlitt ira compelled to
hike neleheitwhi Applitap the,National Nalx . s•i Arii... I ' -:

Ton Internal 13.efmu. Bureau is; pre-
paring for the most thorough assesoneot
of the income tax that has ever beenm 4 if 131wgial Instructions are beige
16601410 aeodasors to see to it that every

=be/lased to be in the receipt •of
orproperty on which tax should Nate or toe, Tuerminneter, Trafirthsy el

be mild be notifi ed of the BovernineutA,Jei ix 5;,...;,: vestal remeo. I,k
-

and required to sower, OA MudYl alo4Xs* NW. N. , •mild
of the Um list in aMk itadN'figgThoddyi %ilia south.; taw. as:

' manner. The luteution of. Tr qOE-clotedYl WIDISAIeb,or.I2.
lt) la to aware the collentitibl ' Uoy; wind' Bast: ther. eq..bri

ill,tax, afar pa posdble without !egyt.l g lastbfetiasel leisalBosfhimiTi "dOll. 110 that lie burden may be more Ce neibon-Plear, tolld'arda'p 't.
equally borne than hitherto. People-4APItyfift ildPir intrftIsm flunk's: Wino :

W clime; theWafe, who JIM- made
suichiribTee ue-Aweigh, Owe ex. ielce--sdeserwlodviL 110494 441,Bt. Loula-claudy; vials. Jg inerilid,,
emptket during the past year, may as ....chwipj.elerue wiedl3.lerieg.
well begin to get their answersready, ial-aaghtlidi Wind N.• • Unman.
aaaesaorswill begin during the mesa ,t_ wind B.; than Z.,
um*,and wig. prow13!!tiotilli ligOr• •r• itoneT&k=cuar; windMIAOW. sct.

I. ,a H 3 isTfitat .:.i. ..)psi:fib ri 44 i
5.,.... 1i5, T,,,,,, ~, ,-,,,; ~,,,,,b 4)r,; ~,,u el ff..e.l, ~--ft, •:-: neW

, 1.441.

_....,.,.„ minim pan BILL. I ~/.'The. Committeeon Ways and Mee:!lag mot decided to report' favorabli
=idwhat 111 kniine tia' hi theJiirebel

trill." Tina anion le haeonlego ofurgentand pathetic appealAqt. the -

afbenfrom Franklin. Some members
the . tkmtmlttee ,'Were , atmaah ,

jam'binding !}mini- sbeffin . alum
different'different noon: •

• The yote law
Ayes t,.hfroarni. Devhkr -An a% Adam

ueker. &AVMS, .11101014 akktt.Keene and Skinner. Nays: Idnank
Miller, (Phila) Millar, (Allegheny) !Co-
00111474 ralogo nutroigtob. Jlilladahl
and Herr. Absent blown. Webb, To.,or lienone,Trdniepa and Brown. ' ~. .
.:413.-atimthium, .nrinnrer, amended
,112/1 1.4 , 11 br defrakegmlltjte-Ctilliploil•

a ratallliiiatlfalit . Pa MOM1(TM to thia rupeee. . . .

`AEC CO,VLAGRASiON.
-A TrainorTelesis lire—laizlkelatneed.
ter;gwn?"a usfrinawse fensisso

PFKT; lert6' rblir44961 P 09(141;04..*ar•
maw motes wantPowgefAnk.auL,
atiopoled Softies ignited Met •7broadloom, lownisottto SWass, wi
their. twelve-wooden ; task. •

Named. • Deo-crr three of the ears to
ftilof oll,Tbesplendid esentonsor the
men. wed to hard- work, prancested •

4Veof, theeonflagration,end at it=
rrible trightotthe Ohnehedglren

way to •feeling ornately. Igo great dam,
-rem ,done. -The -risretits or spa pep

MEM

FIRST ED OX.
JECIDJrIGHT.

FORTY-FIRST tONGRESS:
(SECOND SESSION.)

SENATE: _Petition •from Colored
Members of the Georgia Logi&
latnre Against • Er: Bingham's
Amnia:Mut—TheFundingBill
Tamed. ..1,110CSE: ;Tariff and
DefiqeneY BIMConpigred.

owls, he would they were both ads.
*Moutaken,nt olnf hGt

l
!+,lO the

• ixtor seventybve Million'.ess 'then
His opisnionywu theexpenditures of the Governmentfor the eurrkettlfier‘eitirlitiarer 100,4000,000 thanany other figures thegentlemen could estimate, certainlyneteer.than -iterrnear• to 1314,000,0*Why didhesum)? Because when theSecretaryof theTreasury failed to give

Any amount of Oa unexpended lulaneeon hlTd at the closo of tow,,lastqiie to- tlia,cea resolution was-adoptialby themuss 'mallow upon himfor such statement, which the Secretarysent- In reply 'to- the resolution only,shekel* balleall! on 30th September,nao which: koser: no light epee theantgitat Valdese:. Thereupon he -(6triBed') had a reaolutiou ontheHoumarequiring -the Eitanatary of 'theTresstny to.MW It Axil Eaten:unit ofall the nuexpenellotw.ln each ofthe branches of seed depertmeet on30thJune, into, esttetuithig the sun% thatwould be'_ to defray witenteceincurred In pre 'lnd showingalso the vines: t that wouldsubject to the dlvolgtion of Corigrestforthe year 1870-TI. `'

that reettluthMtne Secretary at the Thum*, 'lintthe statement Melted, <divinQ 'ln de.tall the amo3ut of „Waimea applicabletothe various dapartments under Wecontrol.liecatittlitablom: That • ter war,navy, Interior, Stater twura/7and otherdemrtments, beanoe on hand on the30th of,Am.! worsgeogaltilkiliere wasappropriated f yearyear endingJune 30, 187%.tor those departments,1111,733,000, matting a total applicableto note porposevar over. 1211,000.030,ripot.whlck wait* be dedutratsub10,000,000 to be expended 'ln the subse•quent year
'

leaving 1r538,101,433 fortheeapermiteres farther year lieet.7o. 'Thiswax an. excess.; /194,884526 overthe amount appropriated for those per.mesefor the currestUar. ' Every dollarof that 194,100,000 bed been leftout oftheme:aunt by the,Speakan asst by theMamma of the OtigimitteeonAppropti.+Won, and by the Ftweldentof theUnitedStater; in the stanWfttei they made tothe oountryas toGualbtalesrpemditaru.
Sothe actual expallillUtrawouldamountto within a very,asteal . reaction or 84 00,000,000. There we owasked to be ap-twoprlated on this` envy bill 'about12,600,000 more, •+3lldeb he • venterel to sly wouldbe Inereseedthe, Senate to 16.011,000... Besides allthee. soma,-which showed thst theSpeaer the neand the Chairmanof thek Commit

of tleHooets. andthePresident himself,wareall In -erroras to the actual' Upendltures at Mot160,000,0110, there ware large sums' ofroomy mum' heat the one per • cent.hind for the engraehile of seceentry Lendsand Dotes, of which thereView!)axonalat all.

By TelegraPY 10 11,0 r19;Vra14e."4"..1
WASIIINOTOIf. b&Brall 11, 1870.

. ,

Mr. REVF:L9presentod tie' mmunler
tion rriuriaidinsti sanitoniand maintain
of the ilZleornis LegieMittio ,potentialwan& the-adopdon rd•Mr.ltiagtuitiVe
amendment- to they Georgia bidortdollthey nay would dellverthe Myst odoritliMinitel bound hand. end tiot: intothehands oftheir enemies.

,fdr;•DßATCElntzeduced s bill to pro•
mote the slimming ofa sufficient.numberOiMidnedtbr the United Siete'Ravi n
provides for the nomination yowl" , by
pongressmen of naval apprentices. Re-ferred to.Naval Connuilttes: • •

Mr. ElPEXCEttintiodneed the bill fotthe morganization .01. the-. nary. hereto.fore introduced and noticed. Same refer-ence. •

On motion of. Kr. MoDONALD, thir
CommmitedonerofInternalRevenue WY
salted for detailed informationonto spirit

--I=irieNTifikirtriidlileiid -Hiffirill vt.ding rules for the Government ofOceanic Telegraph Linea. Referred toCommittee en Foreign Relation..no bill authorizing the tranefei ofappropriations for wablie printing waxnamed.
The Joint resolution providing for the

appantmeut of, a Joint.Committee toconsider all matters relative Itandlautribes wilt docrissed. by Mame Harlan,Stewart and Thurman.. Finally the lat-ter noted its fnileardie postponement,'
which wax defeated by the casnarrilliotithe FbniFreeldent; vetsztnier-
to make way for the Funding bill.

Mr.WlLlSOMentanktodundadvocatedthe amendment to allow the Witte oflute per cant bond. exchangeable .fter5.20 s at the discretion oftheSedretarycff-theT. •:, .
Theamendmente.by Mr. Sherman tothe atioon % d section, toextend the time inwaLtatt4.Per mut. toads are to dfrom Minty tolbrty years,Wastole.sZyfilsion's amendment was ,then re.
Mr. MORTONoffered an amendmenttothelkirdsection, which he aid pro-posed theretirement of legal tenders try,faudisirthem into a bond without bou.togan equal amount of national bankDam, and thee providing fbr oontraotion.Mr. SHERMANargued that oontrao•Ron would notfollow, u greenbackspaid in for four per pinta *Gold he paid

.. •oat 'again.
After further discussion, during whichMr. WILLIAMS conceded that to two

members of tbeilinanoe Committeeweregreed upon anMORTONyoneprepoaitlont of thetall. and Mr. *gain evincedhis opinionas to oontraetton. ttus istmeeamendment wag-rejected-18 againstMr. BIIMINGILikt renewed hismotion to 'trick out the fourth motion.Rejected by •roma: 10 toTarim, other ammeimente were offer.id by Mew.. Howe, Bayard, Thurman,Cameron, Mottos and SCott, and 'allrejected.
'e tenth ildatiall. 'on motion of Mr.

, amea.a4 to outoorimMinim to
ROWE,

organize on • capitalof $60,000insured of$lOO,OOO.
The Motombidorpfor LW oats Of broods.mar, cortnotfon of Mr. wawa', Alaiat roue-half ofor* par cent.ThS MU wax then reported to theRime es amended and paned—yeas as.
At am&um sdieurned tillNow*,
HoPEN REP4EsENT4TIVE&!The Aproaldlog for two kcal l*

apootons of aloasottatta Eva:NMI/ItInd.. at an stomat oomtianaatlon of VICO

thrvaralltllls for the extend= of pet,eats palmed. .

Mr. tiefirtrg. tlestiod the Muer toTo' Into 'Committee:co lb. Tuna andMr...DAWES po the Dencleacy C.l 11.Peedlox the discussion. Mr. IsCEIEZZCK°Mindsmob:Woe, which waiadopted.
,sekhcw thegerretery:of the TremorsandCommissioner of InterneRevenue forthUt optekdie on ihetipedlenery ofabol.
}Alain the**Kilo&et import detles andInterest revenge Wm end shares of pea.'Wm, de., to deleerl lad Inlbrment.

Thetleuesstten went lkontelttee
ph the Tariff.
irydr.-;MeCIiMIMY .ilipone In bum ',CatMZ-bull &Orineteduction Of fitnieaontea, ante* sugar and stdeee• Muth
of hie hawks-Were-devoted to the man
sneeattet,and Wee-an .arguinentfor pan-tectionof the bOrcie-article. • ,

..

The Tariffbillwee then laid oddsnod
the Committee proceeded to the °ovoid-•=of theDeficiencybill. epliroiwlll•

lareitida..of 112477,711,•bib10ding
OW lag. With: !Repute to' Owen'
Houses at Cairo, f 10,000; Detroit, Cisme;
Sanduifity,, ito,odo • -St. Paul, I,,W,pgr,
Madtpon, Wltiaogal; -- Wept!' 'Mint,
Bab Marilee°, 11 Furchure Court
House at Dee Moines, 112,000; Springfield,111.,' 1115000i,Ptitfile_printingand bind.
fem. 120%0001 Lithographing and en,
graving, 112000; fteconstroetlon so-
:by. C wale&kO.iWWhai iade
thf• definite'mti 'nks4 and ' ab•pealedtO iliro Delta, Chairroin of:the4Awetalltee on. Appropriations, tq*aid• by hleortadnalafwoch, In • th. novae In
'favor orillotolitr; Od:nitetang ,by Ills-Near HA re speseb; • ' , , . . ... .
•I'iltiMD.O.W.gfl reditedlbst It-.erculd be
ban&far fable' /naafi . l 7 tit/ ,InthcattApomiming by the MO. .Nfri•V=r4 IFteiniborOf The Uotidtdb•
tee on Approprtatlonsr 'addressed theCommitteeupoq tho. rassral enbJeoCof11°oilbdituree of th e - oofernment; He.-i linkt: conceal If • they wino ottbefteni0ttE.,00.0.,.....lion Sof. •rei mete Lou Um' theitk-mime for Jest, year; tbby wart vary
itisoh •tolittakai:- lighad laid bellini thb
expel:wen of Governmentfor dbe y
year would amount to 1356,000.000. ThuMatanient had been 'objected to. vary
mitQui=g;ttgor,tu.r ...and-uuri t,*(4lll:.ton:,°64:::iDei....d as •fad thatPresident J • ,la=ItAdittt2l.-Mil that

d......4.4.u.Tic. !g. 9vgdzrat 2been reduced to 1314,000,000 t .41:.01 11!sett - made three et/demonistAfid 0

1=1$1•1•Vollaz011161944d;t 1Yy_f_4.411 PIO -bolbre a.want tq. /bow gampwirk.whooliedfinadothou, listeatent4,• Ise .noq try tontatbFre=ddentkS
Asa.'r1d Ulla MrMeek.tquoted -from . Mr. , Dawes' - New'llainuentro syeildh, ftiWidth 'he :saidhowoetold by tbis,President to 'ammo the:
peopty .? •••! row —,Hanifiebtre,* the*ADM* --

. ;by
~MA. 444=owiefol • • •••- ond ~

szpendlttlreo •'.'ortansy • during thoPraftsatriypayiyrat • an isqiest-.. UWE,Of- What it suoultiteiteokiter YUcow,tbgl'isiltisoVe . winds ,bettut doeNpope-of liffeltanerir thatgigniaticklittn:i•dlgolgd esznobuillyerAdediateee; the outerSarllttlay O Offal 'tokiisthe pnialiflllty ofm.....01d11a11mr.. ~ 10.4 0. 1. 417 1r0b01t . loc,utio:Ll go7y(4 ." c.
.W4l omens Ilit.•DatitsEPO-bsd.te italitooduip In Aew.llsmicrto Ma to delivered In'tbs• ?

. Ur. AWES'suggested that the •

. AVOW(141-Cl/447.140 better 001 millhim

4:fiththat of. the gentleduanfrom
, AV: 'T4e7',ititie.•dcnitelteX- Wm*: big Ir. tiettui. re

-•CL4-8 igetudtleer7:774;.7t-7.137.. ' :: 1 ri• '' • • *--Irrit Pt LP* twttioPthlo'1,04 Rik anent, oiruitielm ..tiutitietut.. .diauiLaidrittrotterAm will. '
.. Sr: MlCR;etifrt io dlirwoo' prof . lio.
,14/ oblerfort ;wCr'; blot'tOtiliginill*inyltiOdY.,l4,l,norbOptirroweeia makinglits slate.tnenttoi,of nuodng=Y. on-•Just'lWelton'• fit %be Uttinter4. of: theooltsee„too Aopeeoilations. Its kidottothrodfi ordthat gentleman except

'4l24l6l"l4=CZ4dtrYl lfgrei laiwitaeron er file
annotinfOd aid there tutd been melded
*WPMIWO %Wag :114-grat -jog of
&midget:rib:100!a.Ideldtieithanwere ezpended ln he *lfuligrPres•Atentiolutiouls 4, add that....401... • .4000.3.40310bur0c4

;:v.,,...a.,,,,-.. !.,, 3. .S. .41q

Mr. BENJAMIN (feared to-know,hoW.if Governmetit badagentso much moneyhet year. It hapMeed_ there was anymoney
Bleftto helm. deabtbout • large nodes.on of the public ?

Mr. BEOK—If the gentleman wouldread Lha Speaker's latter he wield Andthat, übe there edillv there had beencollected A1te4.000.00- deiteit the • lugyear, besides thesitu collected the
year before, and be ( •Beck) thereforeInd no doubt that the GOTIMINISDA hadso Much money cc bud, became thatie4,000,000 of unexpended • balance hadbean used to meet impulses, Am whichthere Ina been no abuses In theAppro-
priation MIL , - •

Mr. BENSAIMERL-Eolundendand the
gentleman to say tbare unity M044060.000of unexpended bathos at the cont.
mencemant of tbegiolemd, dotal gear?

Mr. BECR—Tbora.leure diedleelaoCee to the mount of $ LSO,
and the`Secretor*Aida that' -oily
IMAOO.OOO of that ambe carried fbtward
to the next fiscal gyms, and Ewe allbalances will he adwith =turd a

eman will
i.e by referrtog to ammtatlve documentNa LE ofthis weedon, which la certified
by the Secretary ef the Tommy

fdr. VOORHEEsuggested Intwee t:fn•wake that the Interne tooting data
Irma,
meat

accordingbe thel,be aat
l

twesubly 'awe.of the arger hate.
thettnt of 11(amb, , 00

Mr. BIIEiSAMIN asked the gentlemanwhether he Included theamount In thestoking bled?
Mt. VOORHEES—I mean preehielywhat Imaw.
Mr. BMTAMP.4—'hell thegentletnaa

magneto Inehide the debt we have paid
ea wellan that which we owe?

Mr. VOORHEES—No, air, I do notmean any snob thing.
Mr.BECK—The Interest for which we

ere asked to appropriate for the mixtnatal year has sot diminished bet his
somewhat !portaged, although 1176,0%003
ofbonds have been bought and 176,000,000
are to be bought by the lit of July next,according to-Mt hierstary. making
SIOOOOO,OOO, which ought to reduce the
Interest 119,000,00 d BUIL we are to atsPropriste for the Interest of bonds whichare lying In the bands of the fleortboy of
the Treasury, last the gameteIf theybad never bebought. For all thn
parmess of present taxation. Moreton,
we are atbadly off as .If iti•bond* werenot bold by Otatetnnneut.-Mr.. BeA wenton to refer to theid-
minetration of President Johnson andUMhe had Ito doubt there had been leesegeltim from the Goternment this year
than last. That, however, should milts
muted to the credit of the Administra-tion. It growoutof the fact that the taxMen distilled Writs had bete reduced
from two dodiet to Artyauto • gallon,and the result was Jut -what wouldoccur when the tie onanything else wasreduoed to lath it' point as that themwould' be lees instatement to esaLBosidee, the Democratic party was notresponsible dot. Andrew, Johnson.The responsibility was entirely with
theother aids. Nor tram Johnson him.tall rtepetielble Use itaalints f=years The,whole.

with, t ..Dspablhen putt.JO:moon had AD itEno.Bolllm.of
moon

Mighnir"ofInterrasSiteummiV whopoodonn...!skillet of She U MageMeetbras
Psdtflutor -,6let

• biked _ant'wonl netTheReeteir itopablitati•Denittl' mead b utt
etc Iliesanyinsterwerloitollinia..Hemet
Abate AIDOLVOIIII,4IOIOI4Ip allowed
low% on CAth!!e the Denittilloan

alone woe responsible; If the'roman oftho pountry had Mertgesethatabei foe that :wire dot to kneed!
othaeteellon...., The .Leeman lad. beencanted by the reduction of thetit:Dorntoo-dolhus 10fifty 'cents a gallon on dia.
-Mid tenet& .Tho Intennil Revenue

Zuni. woo now. in' Meepqt 1114 11 pa In.
ttle lellinetratifee been.Into%hienernmos as illteteto hobidlamose. •

tbene.iwpMega, but they covered • dif-
ferent period from that covered by his
(Mr:Deem') • fturee, and therefore hecould not bearrWgned on themfor 'whathe had laid. Nobody could tell untiletter.filly;whatwould be thesum total ofexotnialtmes between July 1889 andJuly 18711.

As to the suggestion by the gentleman
from Indiana (Mr. Voorhees) in regard
to}he-public debt, he would say one
hundred millionsof debt had been put-
chased Within a year by theprow:adage-rotary of the Treat/nu, while hi. prods-mew had been so unfortunate at; toadd
to It. Theamount bought in bad been
placed Inthe sinking fond. in &moraines
with law, orwas held subject to thedia-
position of Congress. A sinking fund
had nomeaning. unionsitheld securities
accruing (Nereid and applied them to •

creation of • CisshoLe fund. It wee pro-
PindY ef • the debtor, the .government
Itatilg. • Aslitttnese Um& ;that had beaubpeght by,' the governinintorldla they
11100 d therpublld -dsbi, were
endiuseelled ebligatkiret of the govern-
ment, but wir•revenbeleas io much of
aided 'owed by thegovernment itself,
and therefore it was justand proper to
Uy that. that extent thedebt was di•

,),,YNEWS BY CAME.
Forged Feniaa letters7Tharlia

Dickens NotaBaron—lke Noir
Hondcide at laris-Lamerican
Dirlingame Commemoration--

- The Demand ofFrimee for Rep-
. resentation at the Ecumenical

Council Contested.
11, T•leiraDOlth; Oszele

WREAT.
LONDON, March 11.—The Tiateaasserta

that the Fenian letters published la the
Maraellatss areforgeries.
It is dented that a title has been eon.feired PcX Dickens, but that the Queenelniidy desiredan Interview to make his

soquaintance perennaliy.

iteeßsor thts .are Vatiaded withthejprao-
hat Ths opin-

ion Isgeneral that Mr. Ratiblean le not•
goodatroke, Both the Oxfordand Cam-bridge crews are practicing reg ularly.LONDON!. March .11,—In themouse ofdominoes, Mr. Lorene, 19earstary of theBaird of Trade odd the governmentbed received information of the arrivalof a cargo of spurious_ tea- In England,but It had eines Imes spexported.

Mr. Otweyo under flestretary of Pop.

ficulty bAin't's:tweWormed the Haase the dif-een the thiltad Mates andGreat Britain . In regard to the suerboundaries of therespective territoriesIn NorthAmerica had been referred toarbitrators.
PRANCE,

PAWN, March 11. 201.. UT= .24 014brother of Vidor Nei; whowee Wiled by
Prince Pierre Hopei.= BOnaprite; pab-

.=het an Intimating eopixopukitlon inthemorninginurmals of thin=7Hs Pimple= that be hait net been per-
mitted toknow anything Of the amen.lion against the Prince, that neither he
acreany of btu feedshave been cited toappearas =Weems In thecum, end thethe proem-anon seems to be directedagainst hie brother and not whim thb•

The Parts Americas* ani I. hold a
Burlingame oonamemoration on Monday
next. Minister Wsahhorn. and Gov-ernor Bullock will Mate. The Ameri-cans inLondon and Parisare opposed toBrown'sappointmentom ancoesnor to Mr.Burlingame.

IC the Oorps leieslatitthi. 01et explained nod the political prison.
ere had been transferred to Mazes prison
became thesmall pox had made 'map.perance in the prison ofStint Pelage.The Government has commenced pros.
acutton against the Ontilois newspaperfor publngthat pert only of theam
ofbeetled:lOn agalcust-Prinos Bonapartewhichappeared In London Journals.The Journal Proneato assarts there isbottling In thedispatchesant by UMWD'Arn toiletse to create animosity be-
tureen the French and Papal Omni&

EM2E2
Roma, March IL—Rome has granted

the ragout of nano* to be repreeented
la the Monett.

Intal!Maltyfa thus dedned In •dogma
-lately trued : “The Pope cannot errwhen acting In the quality as Supreme
Teacher of all Christiana. He defineswhat the Universal Churchmust bold In
matters of faith and morals. The pr..regains of the Infallible Church also
extends over thesame manors to whichloranWitty of the church Isapplicable."

The Viennakmenalsclaim that the noterecently forwarded to Rome by BaronVon Waitthesme mast sulphate In tens,
andofitmade recently
by the London TIMM does Itnoloptatlce
RoMarch IU, via. Pastra, archIL—Thereply of the PonUfledel Court tothe hat dispatch of Count Marthebean forwarded to Paris. It=Meals tocomplains terms the demaad of thePreach Cloven/Madto to represented In

the Colman. The nominate Nuncio tothe French Court, Is charged at thesautetime to Ore aseuranees that the:wpm
'tentative of "teem will be reoslved withall theconsideration due thatpower.

SECOR OMR
'OCR O'CLOCK, ,1. X.

THE CAPITAL

=3
, Mara 11.-13ngar market

steady.

Noininations—The Funding Bill
as Passed by Senate--Bankiag
and CarreneY Coomilttee—ThePresident Threatened withAs :7
sassinationby an Insane liamr-
San Domingo Treaty—TheTer.
'ger Case.

(Is Tologoopo to therutele,eittluell4.l:
WunmeaTveditere1111, WO: 1

The chola» has totally disappeared
from llama Espiritu', •

Several journal.continue to assault theCaptain General for alleged connection
with the Cireenwald murder: These at,telly are entirely unwarranted. IleRadler vetted' incemantly to bring the

ande •
wit= to- Pak* ind tit last am.
Tele • emboss OttoDtasCrolo trictendvarrAlea'wnWrae In pill.

GERNARY,
Bewinr. March 11.—The' North Ger.

utan Gazette says the chitin mad* by Lb..Popo to leallttelltyonly shows how lia-ble be 1. toerrors

NoMINATIOMI,
The following nominations weter

to the Senate: ,Thomas D. Mainitton, cif.
Mississippi, 11. S. Consul toBS) Gisind4,
Brasil; John L. Stevens, sif
later resident at Unumayr Chas..Stonk
Asseasar Internal:Rosanne, Idahli: Gar;
Mutt Setunidtsburg, Pustmastrir;Piersi.di City, Cal..

In emoinilielbe sobbedit to he undue:
stood he laglisted the ,ElearMary of,theTremoryaa helmet glninn 41ar. 1,7-maP!x,thleNAmieoKanyWhere WIC
4lir.' 4WX' made' a weireark" andtd the

-front lawmuniturems bicoartssMi ja",4 oat& inow ono aimlathenilliotiJAPltti, 44•PP.
Mr. DAWNS submitted that Matti' hebizieiitdstsint,hoon- whet he wild InNewMentse or the sentlemen Oar-Um) did not snow it, for he had re,

iMnsittltt Irv/enamel"» every worth
Ire uttered in.-the House. He now` is.igienedwieriilsigara 44 14241 n In NOW ,;obits. • ilpArottl OShad
in Haase had'Ks wild fzicarlZTNOMthan the Ogle cliof4AndrOW John.
Me: kn It' hem attempt.
ed,, In' • two 4104110 spook • (terer:nag to Mr. Mutlies Speech) tomho;hint oil , that. bat, no rehirehad tisdpnera MI waif ready to masaWatthi itld of his ebeedheeon
the titled. Issesithiniss • born NemTorn fmr. Wirite4 OROWbow hecogmmimeo •We hod ilitOthid lit.New iterpostilro? What 44 hesold inHew' Hampshire?'' sea odd theestimates Onthe UM' died year, made ,by.bureaux. when Umcame to be aggre.'Wed halhaTressoolhmartrurnt,maretoo mush.alnicaligitlY too mach. Thom„woke„mod, and he had takwitkeliberty of tellies ahem.responsible forparrileggett_43•7 too puck.gam kW end Imo Newmild. dm al ofhahedrittsrad out .of the Same thatmudntffinent trom what hosed wipedliehr shwilStirre be tad 'Med Newidampablet WIMP. name: Corttingtheactual PMMIUTIII between me ithsrallarob,lBsV. sod abOat betMWdie ofFebruary,, IMO, and timer issuree,whiebhbletillmniroh linesshirsztravrilr .altitltOt*_. _4ol44tvg&___49ll riWirWent pencil. OW' tisehlthe July yet4o MW, eemesei,['gives were made upof two

s
(tem;Ngitem of appropristioes AV thosetura. and the eittutitin item=ilVet.MLlPS*MlideAbelsneisaggwg onto:Mations. Menia lastentlineil* Me

di
m WA or

mut mimeo um., ' I .
Thefunding bill is It palsied the Stell-ate proildes for the Issue of(oar hun-dred millions of coupons or registered

ten-forty year bonds, bearing 8 per cent.coin Internet, for disposal inthe United
States or elsewhere, at not lees than par
valuefor coin, or in exchange for 6.mhood's of equa l-aggregate par time; also
forfour hundred mallow' of flfteurfortyyear bond., bearing four and a half per
cent. oohs,interest, for similar disposal stnot lm than per value -for coin orredemption of bonds- bearing •

higher rate of ' interest; also for tko
into of 'bur hundred ' millions oftwenty-ibrty year bonds bearing four per
cent. coin intend for similar disposalat not lm than'par veins for coin, or
redemption In outstanding bonds. Afurther dm of the last named bowieIsauthorized, at the discretion of theSecretary of the Truth:7, provided the
aggregate debt of the Tinted States inetthereby increased. All these bond stobe entirety free from taxation.

The Secretary of the Treasury le an.!bodied toappointagents In the-United .States for the negotiation of bends, az.2l• sum not execeedhsg one-balf of
per cent. is appropriated be -„pay the
.pens*ofpreparing, leaningandWept)
of thesame. Onehundred andSilty ..lion dollars -annually, of the, duties, ohimported goods are applies to the pax-manofminalod Interestpublorreduction. of thisof thepublic _debt, and the,United States bonds few held sea sink-ing fond In the Trolesum, es. wellat
those hereafter. PPre•Unad, ' 434. 14cancelled' and.. destroyed.- On , aafter the let of 'October heat
tared bO3lllll •

_l2
'

soy d
t 'tc'ainot leas than -one .theneaTem ,

Loud under,theprovided of .this`
Cr. to be deposited - with - the Treasurer

a
as security Mr theeiresdatiost et:added
bank., the circulation ' of those • banks
whichdo not-comply with this provision
within one year from the, pumice
of this ;,.set. to ' be fadeited; - pm--tided beks thall be all wed :upongiving thirtydays notborCamp-troller of the.Currency to &pod legal
tender noteserith the Treasurer tO tip
amount of the outatantilboefreul ott
and take up the horde 7 Nadia" for itsredempiloat providedfurther that notMorethan one-thirdof-the bonds demo-It'd by% atty. beak' es security shag.be of either- of_ the. -sues of bonberabi,axadtbtadr ... AlASrtdels,dui-maxi.mum rebid uttered iaAxed at 43,c0r 5
per cent. per annum. The amount ofdreading notes received by any bankshall not exceed eighty per centum ofthe par value of bonds deposited.

The last section authorizes banks to to
organized and do business on depositing;54.000 in United States notes with theComptroller of Currency in ix-change for four per cent, bonds andreceive circulatingstoke the same OS Otherbanks, without respect to limitationofaggregate circulation of national cur-rency; provided, however, that -as elf-in:dation notes are honed under this mo-
tion. an equal amount of United States
notes shall be cancelled and destroyed.

CAX TO XO 00XCLOILIOX
The ltemmittee on Banking and enr.Tenonat a meeting to-day. talked aboutthefundingof thepubliedebtand of thegeneral question ofthaeurreney, butdidnot agree upon any tbriu of a bill tomeet the Institutions' of the Hones toreport a bill inaresalng the currency$50,000,0110. The Oottunittee are dividedbetween greenbacks and National banknotes: The probability is each side willreport a bill leaving the House to take itseholos.

paoarouseat nisawa.
Terrence Gaddy, who yesterdaythreatened Preeldant Grant wttn use.einstlon, usingabtutive language, whilethe hazer wu walkbm on Pennsylvania

avenue with bla eon was today pro-nounoed Wane by the police surgeonsand sent ~to Abe Government, hum*asylum. The man has repeatedly beenzafoaW admission to. the executive 0250-elan oneaconntof his singular conduct.
RAN DOICTICGO ItnuATY.

The Committee on Parallax Relatiorleheld •noweisl. meeting to day town/44drthe Ban Domingo treaty. tiers. Babcockexplained theprovialonaand thedream.stances under which It was an-Miele&Other luta Were 001111119.121111dia to theCommittee. who:swine* nodisposition to
come-to aa early amoinakm. but will
take Mil time toconsider this impozbuitannesa.

EPANARczai. osamsacw..

In the Supreme Court today
PhillipMOW that thecounsel for Yet.gee having received anthentlabon that the military authoritim hidturned over the prisoner to the civilauthorities of the Mate' of 'Mississippi,the object of the petition was faiftilaiand therefore moved it be dismissed.

Lnralaroox. March 11.—Ootion—fislea
Mr theweek, AMA. exports, 6,000: spec.
Walton, kW% Moak, .271,0:0; .Amerteg114,000;xecelpts:br Me week, 94,
.gesetipen IRAQ tales. Tbs market
le stag • Wile tending' downward: sales9,100 balm. Uplands *OM; Oriente=jig. Idenottester maketabeavy.uMs firm. Itiosipts of wheat atrMetre_Itik.ftge 5,000 quartet all Amer.meet'ornwbeat P. adage ad: redteseram No. 9, es 10'11191e ild; winter as
Often wastintrflour 904 N. Oren leo.

limlet3 mixed Sts SeL Oste SI M. en.gemfile 40. pork quiet, 92e OM l1001. 61:. mime* drill L, .lrirtl* leRemo Ms—r ot...,r_....„, ~....

,WPOIL, ..ner moony Mr-scooting ue. enseenrltiesoo94lo%; 66% 61%; '67=ten-forties,. 8N; Briar m3f:.olittralilkb; urest 6remern,O.

Ve• Lostos, March IL..-agiurtast7. j46..' T166606 'l66rog 16
, Muth u.+lltarree pm at 74I PI" ce . AZ : ./1.;,-Bandliallrm.

, Ilseits; Marclil. qithlt: lowmiddling afloat UK • _:.'AxtivanP,"`Marah ii.--Patiohniall is'hairy it, 67g, -
• Mummy Marob :—Yetrolenin-iirrn
irm.4I6I"PPA M4q.41111- 4.66,146914,rll.•
'lTsven, March 11.7.:-ootterrbearyi Flawmiddling, to snits, MM. . -, - -

Mewldampantre Electtsn,..M lietarne,
Telanill Vb et* Pltlibargli fluatte.)

C 01100111).N. H.. March 11.--Rottumsfrom 255 towns Owe Stearns 84,814, Be.dell 24423, Flint .7,254, Barrows 1;157.Stearns majority over all 1,270. Stye
town. "Mich laid year polled 80 votml,15 Bazar= end 55Msmocrallea 'are

,
-

•
The Senatesiamia six Rooobilaa4Boldone Ilemomat. In Are Patricia, •nochoirs. n the Rouse Lb* Republica=UMabout 60 majority:, •

- BRIEF TELEGRAM
,Nearly all, the Presby-

terian Olnarehathaveadopted th.cite=
—Nen. GodlY. a negro. wielding atWaynesboro, Burk county. Georgia,Yes-terday, fin the murder ofAdkins Lomb.The murderwascommitted liud suunnes.

,

watts stockholder. of the Gleyeland.
Columbia"and OineinnaU Ballsoad, by. a
large tote, hese retitled the contract
made with the Pithtsulth, titridttutioiadd Su Linda AaliPittd, . , .

•

-

• WEST-VIRGINLL, •

,Tbs Jail Delivery at Charlene". ;Dirlilesi4a !alasrinesiree omits. ) .-

.L_ R. kg..Al4,TheIpilunsha
'fortiflliooount ortfiejalrdeltrely

etPhalesta ash& dlirtateatelesi tioallMall'iScCicouitt 41van In
Slank'sleiter. to:Governor Stevenson. as
makes no mention of the Hit-Kbax
mcsaisetion. end eta ateresev to ao
alarm. It saysthatCox alit Whiticrw.;tandVilig4a4Vnitb
girdIfni% glitlialMst the ' t 11
ti .rot dimlal jellgi snt7l:4l=tir dIt Is 4uniereil- that" eutnehodyturned them Aukbut the statemeaiitcoatadletsd.'Theitttconaladeewithsullyeellott Dar elen . of driorlieey.ens Winkle; etelttesorenttettlijeu beFRINFINta:

nA oor Thol=Yftondruuftr=nnelm4im,fteh yesterday byfalling off
a plititom on which they were at work
painting thecornice of a drmg

story build-
.

. .

letter fromDarlington, o,,,
that Mr. Whittemore was mil.: 1cats hie way to 'DarlingtOn emend
putts, and bee been hunted intalgy tonearly every town tithe dhunot,ban mitM•=dt d regain Msreturnto Mann the Mooseas certain.
theCity Occancliof Nash tinder,the authorityof an sat or the'.tom has instructed the Mayor to Mimebowie of.thecity to the :amount off Irehundred thrown dollarp% ellgitenmoelOli,tr tto

ingpublic roperty
tund the btertoc03 1 debutidadueheand falltagdge.

=dal ly thoneind dollars' worth ofWWI freight has ,been—-corenid frontparties who havesystemati-cally plundered the Mightdepot of theeinchniatir Hamilton,end Dotes Han?rood. Like •opmetione have been ear..fied noforangtennisatattelnnati. Thetow. amount. of: lame In NO. TUT iiestimated at ore; $lOl9Xt: r=4nie Panhuielle, Artiness., ..ifeeer
MaASA week .ths driver of the, miltKIP between Phrtt. Smith and LittleMock was !Motnear bysomettaktinna - yerson" and' 'dangerOtudywounded.,. Two 'nights ' ifterwardithe&Iva who took his plies weeOfico'sdiotat but mimed. It le supposed itbud ofdemonismwho' Mikathateduntry did

M i
_ i
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NEW YORK CITY.

Arriral'of the Missing Steamer• 1 •

Smidt—Canse of HerDetention
Knights of .::Pythias--Prize
Fight-Another Accident on
the.Erie Railroad.

rayTolesnvb to thePatsburghGazette.) INew Year, afarchll, lidtt.Inkster' veriaat
. The' steamship Saddt, from Bremed,
for which serious apprehension• batbetel felt, has 'arrived. be bee bse
Elfly-one days In'comlog acmes. The.'Palmyra hit arrived froutLiverpool, theBarabrialnira Singow. and .oolembli
from Havana. -Tiatemetesparianter Oltarrivalof the fiamaria wasa mistake.

Elf11:1111?3 o*.
The Supreme ledge of the Knights ofPythMekontinned its Ireaioll yeiterdei,.cOilinAptOsi ilk6o2ininded-tut omit,Ledgeilhaeconlyannual seuloni wherethey fhtedned it advisable; that maimed.petsongehoold bin be admitted to theorder except In Special maneof peculiar'meriffthat all law. of, general applice-tion he providedby load Grand badge*:

and that German ledges' be permitted
to 'keep theft proceedings In Geninm.The Grand Chancellor from Pennaylvs-nla presented a handsome cartifiestaforPut Chancellors.

MEE=
Jerry Murphy•and. Dennis Tootle*,both well known prise fighters of NewJersey, fought. yesterday evening in isroom In Madsen Mil for 5200 a old, andthechampionship of the Mats. It *willbrutal rough and tumblefight, and listedAbout thirtpilveminutes. Toohey wigfearfully punished, both his eyes andnose being smashed beyond rezernltioll,and his body severely Injured. Murphyreceived yery little damage. This la thethird fight between these roughs.' Alarge crowd was present. •

CAtfall 07Dirrminow. •
The steamer Emidt, which arrivedJo-day in forty-sight days from Bresnan.

• reporo being obliged to make the pas-sagesouth-of Bermuda Inoonsmuenceoftheneng" breaking down' wMah,.toxdrwlve days to repair. Ehe had a nue-
:cesidon of hurricanes for, thedrat twenty,days and since had light winds and Arm;weather. When the machinery WU re-edtred Itcould only be run at ,half antenem&

ANOMIE= ACIOLDrifT ON Tall EWE+A special from Fort Jervis says an &C--c:Went happened to the six o'clock train'thbrerening on the' Erie Railroad (themail trabafrom New York) nearBask tMallon,about !My miles wain ofJervis. The engine. and twocare were thrown hem the track abrokenrail: Thos.' Eaton, firenner, lass,lastaatly killed. Charles hfyrattelimier. saved his lifeby jumgagboththe train. '

w-Norirnisz.s.lt,t4r." "Jtorask.17,4”...wanti0
de, oat eroiediep porta 14121.1124 willae steeerted Mae colognes owe firrws ,Nrr-svpz mime; asah oda.-Nowa lies 71:1721, =NM. -

WANMEC
VITINVED: IMITATION'

-l 11
yinANTED.—It *ou wint yinir
• • 011 FNLNTINO nowrife•tO-63j-AVENIIN, stard Soar. over IltnnothlFrontShoonon. (1•17)• • JOHN P. DANIS.'

NVANTED. April first, a111.1HTROOK. aanoad story.and AMYauiddslad Madrasaroma, ( mans) untarnished. id-atatingtocadimaad tadvas,.•.J. 173decoadryas., i'lltabarglx.. la

WAIV,..n T.EXIgmiIIITIOATotheT.N-I,lfkButeepdr, in fact 6 willing le do .rtidnj;W.O he.ooooo .3 DerleneetttheSikh., bonne..Addrois, A. IL,mbi:ro Guano Ofdet.'.
WANTED.—An experiencedRED LLD MaßTlTAtittleißP.. onethoroughly enultalated erne snaking Red LeadMoe tine tag. Ninthetherneed early. Inithleeat ticiarreOgle.

WANTED.—Fifty Coal - aodOre Miner&Several fat la Dar. andrahpald toUm ;slam GUIs are wantedfareLty and country. Apply as Ir raplopasat Olea.dioa 1 Math Weir. &Sr mare adrradrd.Srbija.

BIORTGAGE/k+mimeo toLoa* laLana ar reran aelOaatikal a fair rate of hasn't.
• ' THOMAS Z.rrrry.- -JP.Road sad Real Metals Broker:I.lllBralthrlal4arreee.; .

..„

~,,,,,,,,,,,,rraiLET.—TLS Large StarrIteonN. 94 Wylie ATenoe, 92299_.1r
114/MA 9swveaws.ot,Plittbargll. A. Xi 911.0W4.

ThirdaffrrinergteSle. Ke 0.f 1135 atiltaereee, at Meant Oeclndeal EtNarieleZMOne.The !mei besleese leoenelon InWecity. legee,els the Meals*. _ lkle
largi-and anBOMX.LI PUBNIIisHaD BALL, with mainreorptlon rtown completh. on)ourth swo-atio. Sunnite of IttLVET,loadMeet..

Tit__ lint-clasi iSTOIIII-ou, 70.19, witheth er, elmmaat lie.e 0 be 194. 44" •Vt;
eta be 664 'walk the atom If Ireethatt•

Lam.—Font Brew 'Brick1101151.8, tliaatel en Bidwell Meet. nestansaeli. Allegany. Pa. taeb Imam-era-It rU ni= 'Wags) rigJr"rezn64.-vatteepe....o.—=kl7-••

Oneiood Storeroom'fear.ILLIS% ,Ye., 45 4444.4.44from Dlamsbd nest Sees tairransliaSavings Snub. ose at ths best leestlose Umcity. bent tsedessts. A 1... S MOSS" yemeet s•ld sloes seem' Iseult, or • • •
;RUCKS ' W. 0.0.88017. Nulaoma LET.llOlllBE.—That deal&•.A_ able DireMeg Fle* Fs. 20.street,. Allegheny. newly we. evosteuHendeetzge*lemow. bath, bet beg eeeln teeter...Mb geethenegtenet. ibetentriai.lerarfir.,• • Ite..Wilosoloelt aveot.;or No. isoesa4wr.7 s. . .

of, litsetalscomprklnertro Large, onel
oak. And-Sam Ow lans. settfrost Mormon ankw. Ors lane UsIITZtwo aote.rorason ISM Mom Om Starsiseas,ant ann. No. Ott, ton sew linal4.lsg.yognilt'avenue. lot Serwe Invitee of at.NNGLISII At CO.. No. INVona steam :

F .~. —ll747opiiApril-12410,1-.A. tli Wlegwat two giti7 SKIC4 H9tratt,with ini Wm' oaditmedati, sltaatta int tltooontor Am1.4 Sulustmts. llost •N Amara &Tooted byW. ;*.&buy 1..r7burette or • - ; IW.-Ort); G1E6014 i. 4.7- N0..8111/WdittotSt, Aliiiirway elty. Po:
'ThOHlßeal:at tiara room is the -

•
rary nutidlog es Pon meet. near BMrairl aro BEM Olt

cool M copsi""tir tOd4•Valti 11111rnithallieranitl!hp eiheff. LIM 141.10t. the !Dyer ano •
•building. Soqutro of •F. i100tt0..11114'attausl•But. cantor et Fourth 50...1u oil.
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DWELLDVG Hotitz.
Oa• oftue Last Donaubaba entalnlag
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D.A. & CO. HaYe hid PadhaMlth
A. council iron WINTER Eurniiims IN

TIIS RIVIERA. C01141.1c.÷, ALtipci .k, AND
arAnr. STfiat. ms.b.s.cor. .stratadPsle..

NNPTILIJI AND IfIUD3. A No.E.DIAN;AC-
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beatsare free wade gorillas welcome toall.

tarTHE IatrARTERLYBIIIOI%IXe ofJOHN WIPLZY willasks plates on NAZNATH. *ha ,LlJlrlhatsjatwhich D. YATTEIKWVCOLN.IIITI/11*oast. will testa the great mother insiihrialierrevivals width him Dean going an torstans mars.- • This revival is WM, plianas the ndalstrations ofN. H. ivilawthO.D. -Poorhundred and seven irmisisoiris InnVarna. for Mgr MasiandWO Senn

“'EARLY CAREER-OV,
.JOHNS. 4 3011Cat;,”

Dr. WALTER: :POWELL
or LONDON, crowaro; ,•

win dattver a Lettizieoathe ',sib-
. • • ..led. at. .

MOZART HALL,

Taestlity Evelimg, March 701; 1870.
•• • ADKIBUON • Ilipimtc t•
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DI, & CO"
90, 92 and 94 Grand Street,

11ZW YORK,
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Ivot. live Papereineri 60anu.
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